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obvious, the miedian lnes are better marked, the s. t. liue is preceded by a
more obvjou3 reddish shade, and the mediats shade is well marked in the
maie and conspicuous ln the female. It really looks more like subi erminata
(revicia)at first sighit ; but closer study shows it a more brilliant insialis.

As to sexual structure, the type is very similar to that described for
mi. iabi/is, svith the following différences :rhe uncus is flot spear-shaped
at tip, but is siender and drawn t0 a long paint ;tise lower angle of harpe
at tip is flot drawn out on a lisse with the Iower margin, but fiorms a slight
curve ; the tipper angle is a little produced, so that the tip seessîs, sud
actuaily is, broader than it is isearer the base. Tise clasper is more siender
and flot so large.

Again reference is made to Plate VIII, assd figure 2 should be con-
sulted and compared to bring ont the differences. 'ihese two figures, i
and 3, should be compared trith those of tise following, particularly in tise
formu of tise lips of the harpes.

Only two examples of this foi are as lsasd :Tise msale from D)enver,
Colorado, IV, 2o tise female front Garfield Co., Colorado, 6,noo feet
<IDavid Bruce).

Under tise nsaine mua/Sm, I liave seîsarated out three maies and tsvo
femnaies from Caslgary, IV, 24, atid V, 2, vhîicls nsay be descrîbed ns beisig
iuiffibi/is witls practically ail tise red elimintsaed. It is a dui gray.lookivg
forsîs, with tise transverse strigatios very densse assd coarse, gis'ing a snîoky
impression. T'ie inedians unes are fairly obvsosss, tise t. a. lisse letsdisg tsi
btcome a band, whlse tIse t. p. liste tssay have a jialer follovitsg shade. In
asst cases a isroad, obscure diffuse usediais sîsade is obvions. Thle s. t.
lise lu pale, isot distinct, and tIse îsreceding sisade is flot well nsarked nr
tinged svith red. Altogetiser tIse implression is of a duil smoky-gray forus.

TIhe genitalia of tIse maIe are issîeresîing, anîd are identical in tIse
three exanspies studied. Tise ufleLs is spear-shaped ut tip, as with its fa-
bils, but the harpes are quite différent. They are decidedly more cssrved,
distinctly narrowed before tip, the lower margin prolonged into a long.
curved spine, the upper angle dcawn ont into a little point, while tise
outer iargin is distinctly arcuate. A msodification of shis type of tilt
occurs lu aIl the other western fiorms, in contrast to the insfabjils type
shown lu figures i snd 2. Figure 3, represesîing this species, should also
be compared witls the next followiug. The prinsary clasîser is a long
curved hook without obvions dilations.

An irregsslarly.motîled form, for which 1 propose the term nubi/a fa,
occura in Colorado. It ranges from gray lu aissost brick-red, the transverse
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